
ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.

Ijf. pursuance of an order of thV.Orphans’ Court of
Cumberland ha exposed to public

gale at the p*ublic house of!Jo!m Stough', in Stoughs-
town, on-Tuesday the 6th’ofOctober hex(, : nt 1.2 o’-
clock, noon, of that 1day; tho following described real,
estate, late the properly of John Stough, son’f. dcc’d,
viz! ■ . * ■ • • j‘ • '■

No. 1, Tract'ofLimestone Land,

adjoining Stoughstown,’ Newton township,' in’ said
county, bounded by lands of John M’Cutloch,Shhrp!s
fairs, Brownawcll’s heirs, the Harrisburg and Cham-
borsburg turnpike road, and other property, of the
said John Stough, deceased, containing

105 ACRES,
glj Perches strict-measure, of which about 100 acres
•arc cleared, under good fence, and in good cultivation,

n j' Tl»e improvements are a large Two Story
Stone House and Kitchen,

occupied o 9 h TAVERN; a labgo
Frdtnb BloblcS.ohd. other out

buildings. A fine young ’apple orchard and other
fruit trees,, attd a heVfir laiithg well of watch

No* 2, •£ Tract ofLimestone Land,
in said NcWlort toVvnshlp; bounded by lands of Skiles
\Voodbum, Jbcob Bchhobver, Polly Fulton and the
Harrisburg and Chambersburg turnpike road; contain-
;n«7l Acred and 29 8-10 Porches, of which about
42*ocrcs arc cleared, In godd cultivation, and under
excellent fence; .having therton creeled a two aiory
and a half■. • ■! • '

Log House, A.liOg JDSarhr
Corn Crib, ond Shedt There ib a gOod Orchard and
Cider Press on the preiniseb; ’■ ■" • ’

No. 3, Jl Two &ldry JPrdtiicHott'si, •
a Slono Sliop, p Frame Shop and a Log Stdlde, with
’3 Acres and 67i perches of ilartd thcieloaUnchcd,
situate in Stougslown aforesaid* bounded by lands of
Mitchell Stewqrt, Samuel Mcllinger, and .tract Nix 1,
pforcfuid. • ■ ...

- ,
The terms of srtlo.will he* #2OO to ira paid ,oh thi!

purport No. I~#loo to .bit paid on purpart No. 2
.anil #5O on purpart No. 4—ort Iho confirmation of

, the sale of each respectively.
One third of the purchase money Of cafeli trad to 1

Vctuuln In the land, the interest thereof to be paid to
fiio widow of John Stough yearly anjl.every year
during her life, and the principal at her deiith jo the
heirs and representatives of the riaid John Stough-,
dec’d. One halfof the residue ofthe purchase mo-
ney to ho paid oh thefirst of April next when pos-
session will bo given, and the remainder in two equal
annual instalments without interest, the payments to
be scouted hy.tecogn&anccS With security in the Or-
phans’ C6uVt., ThU grain in Ihb ground and rents(0 be reserved* abd purchasers to pay all taxesassess-
ed for iho year 1848 s . .

Due attendance Wilt he given dn \h'o day ofsaleby
GEO. SANDERSON*

Trustee.Heptcmher D, 1847.—is

VALUABLE! KEAIi ESTAtB
FOR. SALE.

fPUE following real estate, Into Ilia property ofGen,
1"Ui'lslmovot, of Monroo township, Uumbrtlnml

bounty, Pa., deceased, will lib sold by the subscribers
(ivbo ore lire Exccutors-of llio said George and the
Attorneys in fact for the purpose of making .sale, of
the widow and hciis of tho said George and of tile
heirs of bis son Daniel; deceased,) on Wednesdaythe Ctb, and Thursday the 7*lll of October next.

On the first ofthose days, to Wl, .Wednesdaythe (itb, will ho sold oh ,*lho premises, by publicVendue, at 11 o’clock, A. M.y tho following tract
ofhitnCßtono Lund, aitunlto in Monrob township,near the forge of Michael life's heil-s, bounded bybinds of llto said lieirs, George Webber!, Marlin
Diller’s heirs, Jesse Young, GeorgeLutz and olh-
Wa. contninlng Or;p ,yCl y.jt ] ;g) perches, strict mea-
sure. There uro on tho premises, two substantial
jfek Dwelling Houses,
jiiiift Ttt’o*isank Itarns,®SEaSika Spring House, & other ou.l-buildhms,

a good Orchard, a Well ofwater, a fine Spring,ami tho Yellow Broechos, Creek runs through the
Kmisrs. This tract ol laml*\villbe sold togetherin twopieces as mnybeet suit pmclmserd. •

On \\\*» satmi day and til the same place, willbefioM jlm&'nvv Mill tract separated from the above
df'seribod tract hy (ho Yellow Breeches creek,hounded by Michael Ege’s heirs, James Crocket
and otliors, and containing upwards of 100 Acres,
living thereon erected u new two story

STOND 1100813,
HANK BARN, Spring House, a new Saw Mil),
uml other out buildings. There is.a fine Orchard
fcn tlm premises, and a good well of water.

I here will also be sold on the sameday, asmaU
i«tol WOODLAND, hounded hy James Crocket
*ml others, and containing between 1 and 5 acresof ill living yoUng Timber.

On the sbcoml day, to wit, Thursday the 7th dayof October, Will be sold on tho premises, at I o’-rWk, P. M., the following tract of MOUNTAINUND, situate in South Middleton township, injjulcounty, bohuded by Jacob Slricklor, Michaelne's heirs mid others, containing about 70 acres
jVod CHESNirr TIMBER. This tract will

ill pieces or together to suit purchasers.
mease no salb Is ihihlh of the land in Monroe
township, the shrub Will bo offered for rent.

Thu foregoing lands rtro well dnsclwing tho al-
'ciniim of all persons destroys of purchasing first
rate and all such drb requested to call and
I‘vaniinu iho phmerty for themselves, which can|,h 110,,c by calling oil Mibhael 0. Bellzhoover,

'lay before thb linlo df Sale;- ‘l'ho botidllionsu, ll bo made known on thb day df sale;
.10HN PKtGllSi
MICHAEL (!. 13ELTZHdOVjOl),
JOHN BELTZHOOVER,
HENRY LAREW,

.. , .Executors and AltolnPVs lit fuel,
O, 1847.it.

mi'* Xutais igeiluiig Ihserl 5 limes
to this office.

I'nbllc'Saio of Ileal Estate*
,!, .u ,rMlf!nro rtn °fdor or the OrpbnnH’ Onbrl

county, will bo sold. nt public'.on Inn promises, nn Fridny Iho 15lb tluv of
next, m 10 o’clocb, A. M. of said day', ihb

'"'g described real eatnlc, late tbo probbriyn(luoriro t’brisillob, deo’d lo wn: 1 *

* Tract or Slate Land.
lt '' v,16 l| l(| i Cumberland oonnlyt

Danlrl m/uo" 9. °? Jn
1
n1°l >• Olifiallleb, ilia heirs of

L„, ai .r ""old, dead., Job,. Oiler and olliers,
'eclL .a„,

('i *, n(irca
- ol" wlllcll nl*out 160 acres

Willie i.
In, n goo'l Stale of nnltivation, tbo

JWro >Br u "d °f ni ' excellent nunlily.—
win ,„'„i

„

a 10ul, Is acr(,B °fgood meadow on said
fW'd Apple Orcliard & otlicr fruit trees,

Ibo buildings aro u 'i’tvo Story ■Slone House andKitchen,
Double LOG DARN, and DISTIL-

'n; 'V°H of water near tbo door. The
will bo sold together or in different
iHirchasers.
of sale ore: $lOO to bo paid on iho
of the sale by the Court, one half the
io first of April next when possessioni and a deed rondo to tbo purchaser,
i four equal payments thereafter with-
to ho secured by judgment or mort-
main in the ground will be reserved
10 the purchaser. Tho straw which ,

m iho crop now in tho ground, will
•rchasor. The taxes of l&lfi to bo
nrcbnser.

SAMUEL MKGAW,
william ciiristlied;

Administrators.9. 1817,

Lost DogTt
white curly Dog, strayed away from>n unit Borough on Sunday eveninga collar on with a brass buckle. Hof of" CblT." Any person having

lli* f i dog, will bo rewarded ami re.
Bor Qg'lc

*° ownori.hy giving information
Pi* 184*7.
inn! h"- * lot of (ho moot «P*
r» “ooks, jiiat received mu! hr solo
, t g ®^ro» ncjtl to UcctAm** Hotel,

Ww wS?*1®i1? 11.!™!* a*r Public Sale.
| | r KII)AY (lui Bth day of October next, the sub-Urßpr'hors W ,| ,l: offer for solemn the promises,'the
dS?Fe

-.
?,!?"'. l?,a.,he ■P r°PortJ Joint Johnson,

,

c h-i aituato in Wostpennsborouglvand Dickinsontownships,.,upon Urnturnpike road loading from Oar-nslo to Chambcrsburg, about Tmilcswcst ofCnrlirio“nu miles south cast of Nbwvillo, V ...

CONTAINING 327 ACRES,
00 Perches of .Limestone Land, about 250 acres ofWhich are cleared and in an excellent stalo of culti-
vation, and the remainder is well timbered, Tho im-
provements aro a.two story '

iUk. ...Log House & Kitchcii, :
ISijiHyLQG BARN, WAGON SHED,

isSßSEaf'Orn Crib, Orchard,'and a- never failing
'veil of excellent ivalnr near tho' house—also a smallTenant Rouse, With Stabling attached; ■■ The situa-tion of the land is such that it maybo readily divided
into 2 or '3 good sized farms, and will bo sold in parts
or as a whole as may bo most; advantageous io the
estate, . -

Sale to commence at To o'clock, A. M.,whchterms will bo made known.
Persons desiring , information may apply either loJacob Failor on tho premises, or to the subscribers'

•. ROBERT LAIRD,
JAMES R. IRVINE,.

.... , ~, .
. Exra.of J. Johmim, dcc'd'Septembers), 1847.—5- .

. Orphans’Court Sale.

BY virtuo.of an order of the Orphans’Court ofCUmbeHohd county, the Real Estate Of Johnnnlh, late of Newton township, dec’d., will ho offer-cd at public sale, on Thursday the 21st day Of Octo-ber next, on the promises, at 12 o’clock, noon, viz:
X3O ACRES, 16 PERCHES,

of land, situate in Miillin township, in. said coiinly,on the Stale Road, about two ond a half miles HornNowvil/o eighty-six acres of whibh is first tale lime-stone land, and the remainder of good slate, dividedfrom the former by thb Green Spring, along whichthere is on both sides a tract of natural meadow ofJ acres. Iho whole place ia ip tho -highest stole ofcultivation and under good fence, with the exception
ofabout 25 acres of woodland,. The improvements
are a.largo ...-

ffek; StoncD welling HousesJjnj||l|,9ToNE KITCHEN, a..largo BANKdSSSSsaBARN, Tenant House, and other neces-sary ont-buiMinga, end a spring of never failing wa-t?r. near tho door. Also a thriving young, bearingOrchard of all kinds ofchoice fruit.
Persons desirous of examining tho place will callon either of the undersigned.
The terms of sale will bo as follows: *lOO to bopaid on tho confirmation of sole—one naif of the re-sidue ol (lie purchase money on the Ist ofApril nextwhen possession will,bo given, ond tho remainder intwo equal annuai instalments thereafter without in-torosh The groin in;tho ground is reserved, and thepurchaser is to pay the'taxes assessed for. 1848.

JOHN D. VANDEHBELT,
WILLIAM RUTH,

Sepl. D, 1847.—fit Admr's.
PVBUC SALE.

BY virtue of nu order of. tho- Orphans’ Court of
Cumberland county,'wo* will expose to publicvale, on tho premises, on Friday tho Ist day of Octo-ber, 1847, 01 10 .o’clock, A..M,, a plantation in N.

Middleton township, hounded by Jacob Smith, Won
Donnelly, Samuel Biccline, Golfer Ciceline, AdamFenian and others, containing 05 Acres, moreor less,
of good Slate land, about 50acres of which are clear*
ed, under good fence and in a good state of culliva*
tion, having a good

Log House & Log Earn,
;:s;lb thcrcon crcc* There is a never failing

SBSEsis*pring ofrunning water on Iho premises,
an Apple and Peach'Orchard, and other improve-,
monts. The terms will bo made known on tho
ol sale by JOHN R. RINEHART,

HENRY RINEHART,
Admr's.of William Rinehart, dcc'd.September. 0,1847.—4 t '

Pl/BfelC SAIiE.

BY viltuo ofnn order of Iho Orphans* Court ofCumhctlandcounty, and ofa Powerof Attorneyfrom George Myers, of Ohio, I will expose to publicsale, on tho premises, on Friday Iho Blh of October,1847, at 10 o'clock, A. M., a lot or piece of land inr rnnkford township, hounded hy Wm.Grocey, JohnMeiiser, Henry Musscr, John Doner and others, con-
taming 10 Acres, bo the.same moro-or less,,all ofwinch is cleared and under good fence, having a two

. ,|faagk ; slofy DOG HOUSE and LOG STABLEthereon erected, and u well ofwater at thejlllljtogdoorarid running water bn tho premises.
sExS-Sa Tcnhs-made known on tho day of sale
by PETER MVEUS. Guardian of •

David tV Jesse Myers, and Atl'y.
in fact of George Myers,

. September 0,1847.—5 t
Public Sale.

IN tho.cosoof the order of Orphans' GoUrt to Thos.
Bmdlcy, adm'r., of Gcorgo Eisenhart, dcc’d., for

the sale of tho real estate Of said decedent for-the
payment of debts, to will A plantation or tract of
land situate in South Middleton township, Cumber-
land county, bounded by lands of tho Heirs of Geo
Eisenhart, sr. dcc’d., Jonas Rudy, UcV. A. T. M’Gill,
George Craighead anti Mary Otayaonj containing
about
Ono HundTdd alid TWchty-diglit Acres,
of which about 108acred arc cleared, Laving* (hero*
on erected a largo two story wcalherboardcd

M House and Kitchen,
Stone * Frame Bank Barn,

and'other Outbuildings. Said adminis-
trator having made return of the aforesaid order of
Court oil thd 10th dfDecember, A. D.IBIG, that said
rou I estate remained unsold, no sufficient price being
offered fbt Iho same, which return was accepted by
the.court and further .procccduigsutllmt lime held
under advisement. And now, to wit,.U3d August,'l8‘l7» Thu court upon the application of the admin*
Irtlralbrawaf-d a now ordtir ofsale, and do order and
decree that (ho aforesaid ten! oblate ho sold at public
yulei Thomas Bradley, adm'r, of said decedent,
off the promises, on > • •••;

-« , ;
Friday the sth day of October nex(, ;

at 1 o’clock P. M., on the following terms, vizi Onb
hundred dollars to bo paid on the confirmation oflhb
Sale by the bourt, one hulflho balance on thoTirblof
April noxtj when possession will be given amJa deen
made to tho purchaser,* and the residue in Uvb crjual
annual payments (hbrcaflbr without Infcfesf; thb
Sitymonls to bo secured by judgment hr mbhgogb.

ut before such sale bo made the court farther order
and direct that duo public anti timely notice bo given
by tho administrator at least twenty duy& before the
sale of the lime and place ofsale; the promises to bb
sold, and whore situate, by advertisement in at least
one nowspppor printed in Cumberland connly, and
by handbills, three of which shall ho affixed in three
of tho most public places in tho vicinity of llio pro-
porly to bo sold.

|3iiid administrator to make return ofhis proceed*
ings at tho next slated Orphans'Court to bo hold in
CuHislo, In and for said county, on tho 14th of Do*
comuor next. By tho Court.

THOMAS BRADLEY, Adm'r,
August 2C. 1847.—7 t . : - 1

Great Sale of

PERSONAL PROPERTY
AT THE CARLISLE IRON WORKS.

rPHB undorslgnbd willscll at public,salo,on Sntur*
X doy,: tho *25111 of September, 1847, at tho Car-
lisle Iron Works, miles cast of Carlisle, Cumber-
land county, Pa., his' ontiro stock of personal proper-
ty used in carrying on said Works. The property
consists of

:t Iflnlc Teams,
of tho largest size. (in .good or.ddr) 1 Wagons, 4
Curls, 100 lona of Jluy, , .

:, 40, HEAD OF HOGS,
Furnace Tools, 3 sett ofBlacksmith Tools, 100 lons
ofBar Iron,
7 Hoad of . Horses', 3000 btishqls of Corn,
together with, o variety of oilier articles. Sale to
commence at 10 o’clock on said day.,.
. Tanmi,i—A credit of six inonllis will lie given on
all auras.exceeding sBo—on all aunts not exceeding
$3O and not joss than #lO three months—all sums
illulei ; |e|t dollars cash.
•'September's, 19-17.—St

PETER F. BOE

, Fam at Private;Salo> 'rpHE Bubsdifißer• Wishes to dispose df-hiS farm, feil«_L' Ua Vo_*tn North Middleton ldwh(ihipt 'Ctjmlieriand
couhtyf miles north of Carlisle on theroad leadingIp pHcrroll’s Gup, and- near lo‘ the- Carlisle Sulphur-Springs,containing 100 Acres of Slatb.Landi about87.,acres are cleared and partly limed; under goodfence, part post and rail; The improvementsarc a
good two story # •

M.. House <fcl£itchcn,
fi good BARN, Wagon; makers Shop,Blacksmith Shop, &, other improvements,i . Also, two wclls of water near the house,'

“.‘I?! Ofchards of choice fruit. It is an excellentsituation for a mechanic..
. Also, a tract ol land sit'dale in Wcsiponnsbdrough

township, 1 mile east of Ncwvillo on tho State roadleading to Carlisle, and $ of a mllonorlli of thoCum-
berJand Valley Railroad, containing 25 acres, moreor loss. The improvements am a firfct rate Iwp story.

Stone House & Kitchen, Log Barn
ahd other out buildings, with a good brchar'd.df ex vbcllent fruit. Also, Cherries,Pcqches, Boars* Plumbsa ?,'“drl ® 1, hruit—a well of ncVcr fulling tVatct conve-
ntmV° MwHoum; and n Blacksmith Shop;Property is .a first rale stand fdr a blacksmith,
it being in a good neighborhood for that business.—Any person wishing to. purchase are invited to callon David Bear, who resides on the premjscs, or ontho subscriber residing on lljo, first named property.

. rt . - .. .\VILLIAM HENWOOD.Adgust 36. 1847.—4 t
Valuable Pariu for Sale,

WILL be sold at public sale on Saturday the 2dday of October ncxl,ot, 12.o’clpclr, on the pro.
miscs, lute the property of Michael Frieze, deceased,
situalc in Middleton .township, Cumberlandcounty; about 3 miles south cast of .Carlisle* .and >2miles norlli ofCraighead’s thill, containing oiout 100Acres'of first rate Limestone land. Abour7s acres
arc bleared arid Under good fenhe, and In a high staleofcultivation; The tcmal.ndcr is well limbered: tlfcimprovements afe a tvvh story • .

:ASA* Bwellinff House & KitcheniFmmlsSl.’ a sidry Tenant House near the mansion
a LOG BARN, Wagon Shed, Corn

. . Cribs and other out buddings,.on excellentwell of water near to the house; also.an Orchard ofchoice fruit,
. Persons wishing information arc invited to call on

the subscribers ot on Josiah Shcfler, who resides on
said farm*. GEO. BRINDLE.

DANIEL FRIEZE,
Executors.Aug-. 26, 1846.—Gt

Public Sale.

WE Hie AssignQO of. Marlin Goswllct and Iho
Assignee of«Jolm R. Goswilcr, will unUe Inllio sale of the following real estate, situate In the

Borough of Mcehanicsbiirg, to be sbld at public ven*
duo, on the promises, nh Tuesday the 21slofSeptem-
ber next* at 10 o’clock, A. M.

JVrat»—A lot on Iho north side of Main street, be-
ing 40 ffcoMn front on- said street, and extending
back to the railroad 300 feet, bounded by MichaelHoover and the Tavern lot, having a Smith Shop,Hay Seales and Shed thcr;eon creeled.

The Tavern Stand,
Second, —Being a lot In tho.samo Borough, on thenorth, side of, the Main- street, adjoining the above,

containing 7G feet in front and 3()0 In depth lo the
Railroad, having a largo two story

M BR.ICK HOUSIj
Brick Kitchen, and Stabling thefebh trea-
ted, and a never failing well of Water.

Third,—A lotAdjoining the above on the, north
side of Main strcct, containing 62 feel In front and
300 feet in depth to the Railroad, having (hereon
erected a two story

PLASTERED HOUSE,
Brick Kitchen, and olhei improvements—togetherwilh ta large Coachmakcr's Shop. ' ’
• ‘ Fourth.~A lot odjoinlng the above containing 68
feet in front and 300 feet jn depth to the Railroad,
on which is erected a largo one story. HOUSE, suit-
able for four families. • , .

Pi/VA.—A vacant lot adjoining (ho obbve contain
ing 70 foct-in iVont aid 300 ffepk. fa.‘depth to iho Rail
Road. Terms made khowri oirHHi'd'ay 6f sale. 1 "

JOHNRUPP* ~s;
. Assignee of Martin IF. Gostciler.

CHRISTIAN TITZELJ
_ ; . Assignee o/.J. R, GosxoiUr.

I will also sell at the same time and place, the one
undivided half part of d lolot ground in the Boroughof Mochnriictfburg, bounded south by the Railroad,
east by Iho widow Olivfcg, south by Jacob Alumina,
and west by Michael Hoover’s heirs, containing two
acres and a quarter.; CHRISTIAN TITZEL,

. Assignee of John R, Gorsras.IAugust 26,1847.—4 t
FOR SAEE.

A TRACT OF LAND situate In Nprlh MlUdlolon
township, Cumberland county, about 1J miles

from Carlisle, oh the road leading to Stcrrctl's Gap,
containing SO acre*; more or less—tho whole of
which is clearedanti in a good state ofcultivation
having thereon erebted a two stofy

_ liOft Housr.j
outside and insidcia FRAME|l£|jjggy AND LOG DAftN, and other improve*

Tho property will be altered at
>riv-itc sale until tho 16th of September. Ifnot sold
micro that lime it will then bo offered at public,sulo
on the premises. U. ANUNEY,

„
7'riietce ofCatharine Salander,

in, 1847.—4 t

• Valuable Farm at Public Sale;

THE subscribers will offer for sale on the premises,
t

°n Friday the 10th diiy ofSeptember next; at 10o’clock, A; M.i the valuable Farm, late Iho property
, of John Fiahburn, dec’d., situato in Xycstpehnsbqro’

township, Cutnboiland county, about 3 miles norlh-
' west yf Carlisle, on iho Conodogulnot creek; contain-

J inff 105 Acres of first-rale .Limestone. Land,'oil ofwhich is cleared and under good post and raiifonce,

(and In a high state of cultmlion; The Improve*menu arp ojdtgo tivo sloty - "■JKbL - Bride House?,HKjßLirtPsc,Stone Baiikßarii,
Slicd, Corn Crib, and q largo sta-

blu for feeding cattle. Also a two story Frame
Tenant House] Wash Housej

SuWktl HdUso lin'd Wood House; two Car:
largo Huiiko and fee House. There is also a Black-
smith itfwp ’ou the property—also a largo Orchard ofchoice Fruit Trees; a Limb Kiln and mlny other ad-
vantageous impfovembnts. They will also sell ottho
same tiina n tract of,Timber Land; cdhldlnmg eight
Acres, two of which is cleared, situated about a.mile
from the first farm, on which there is erected a

HOUSE; STABLE, &c.
Also about 68 Acres ofTimber Land on (ho North

Mountain, about 4 miles from the above place, on
which there ii a godd HOUSE, Stable, aiid other ne-
cessary buildings; together with a first rate Orchard,
which may be divided to suit purchasers.

. Persons,wishing information on tho subject, arc in-
, vjtcd to'call on tho subscribers, on tho premises, or on
F. AVattsj Es<j. in Carlisle.

ELIZA PISHBUHN,
WILLIAM HURLEY,

Executors of John Fishbuhi,dce'd,
• August 12, 1847,—5t' f ,

tVodloiiYarn.

JUSTreceived 300 cuts of Woolen Stocking Yarn,
first rale quality, of all colors, ai the cheap store

of A; & W. BENT2;
Carlisle, Sept. 2,,1847;

E'OIT'B tMlJI!OVED CliEHlrCAl. fiOAP.—
This soap stands unrivalled fn this country for

extracting Grease; Tar,Pitch, Oil, Paint', or any oth-
er greasy substance from all kinds of Gentlemen’s or
Ladies’ Clothing, Carpels, Toblo Covers, Merino
Shawls, &c.,-without injuring ony, thing that pure
water \yill not injure; . Having tested this article we
can it with, confidence,,satisfied that no
person will bo.without it oftef a trial. Price 12$
cents. For sale si the Drug store of

, . . v. J. &W; B. FLEMING;
September ?2; 1047.

, . NOTICE;' ■testamentary on tho last will ana les-
ttimbnt of Adam Eichclborger, late of Silver

Spring township, dcc’d.*, have bean granted to thu
subscriber residing in said township.' Ali .personsl
indebted to said estate are requested to mok<rJmm6-|
dial© payment, and those having claims will present I
them ptoiWly duthetlllcalbd fof settlement. , I

. StjtfomW 2, 16*47.-1-hi ; .

jGifaio Noifeot
T fertfifeßfi testamentary 6rf the lost will and Jcs-, Jj lament of Michael Hoover, late of Mechanics,

burg. Cumberland cohhty deceased, have been grart-

toil by Ihoßrfffislor ofnld ooanly lo th» >«taeribor
ridding In Allen tovvn.blp, onnnly nforonald. All
rwinonn indoblcd In unid onlato arc rmiioitedl to

mnlto immediate payment, and thow linpini_cl«irta
f will present ll.om properly
monk ■ ' • c. TITZBLI., J.J r.

August S,‘ JB47.—*6t

Teachers Wanted.
THERE will be Seten Teachers wanted to take

charge of thb seven *fcchools In FMnkfurU township j
f pr four months during the ensuing full and winter.'.
The School Directors of «oid dlitflct will meet at thd 1
store of Messrs. Lackey, on Saturday the 18th day
ofSeptember next,'at 10 o'clock, A. M.,for the put*
posoof examining umi granting certificates to such
applicants as may be considered qualified to teach In
said schools. By order of the Bpar.d. ,

August 30,1847.—4 t
RODT. LAIRD, Soc’y,

Valuable Beal Estate at Public
Sale.

IN pursuance of a deed of trust, executed by C.
I’lelcc nnd wife, the subscriber dlfera for sale tho

following described real estate, \u:
One Valuable Farm,

situate in Hopewell township, Cumberland county;
adjoining tho village of Ncwlmrg, containing about
100 acres, of. Patented Land. About 00 acres is
cleared and in a guod stole of cultivation, and under
good fence. ' The improvements are u

; ;■ LOG HOUSE,
Jj|j|MttBuital)lc for two families, a double LOG

JssgsSieaOAltN, with sheds around, Wagon Shed,
Corn Crib, Hog Pen, Stone Spring House/ and a well
of never failing water convenient to the house, hav-
ing n now ptimp therein f an Apple Ofcluml of young
thriving Trim (fee*, together with a number of
nnd Peach Tides', ajl Ina thriving condition. About
10 aides of tho land is beautiful .mondow.

Valuable Farm for Said;
THE subscriber offers for sale his Farm; com

Also; a tract of TIMUER LAND; situate (n said
township, at (ho too t of (he North Mountain, contain-
ing 24 i acres, covered with aline growth ofChesnut
arid Oak TlmbbK yUdd;

tnining 330 Acres of slato or grovbl lahd of (ho
best quality, situate in Fronkforti townshipjCuiii-
horland, county, Put, about C miles north wqst of
Carlisle. There aro obout 250 acres cleared, un-
der good fenckand in a high stalo of cultivation—-(lie balance is covered with excellent' tlmbef. The
Improvements aran largo 2 story Weathurboarded

HOUSE; , | JUL*
iviili a Kjlclicn dj tf»o end of tlio fe’nme, TgmnK'
a LOG DAIiN, Gianoty and oilier
provomonts. Thorb is n Well of .excellent water
with a pujnp in it convenient to ilia door, and nn
excellent Orchaid nhd h variety of choice fruit
trees'. This farm is we]t watered,having running
water In every field.. There .Is. also a larbc two
story.LOG HOUSE and STABLE convenient to
a largo and never failing spring oh hnothef part of
this farm. and in a suitable place for improvements,
iriffp'pufolißser would wtsli to divide tho farm,

Phraouß desirous ofpurchasing a farm of this
description, are ihviiod und viow-tho promi-
ses, as a bargain may bo liad.' • ..

- , ,W,M.-A.SHEWALTBR.
'August 5, 1047*^61* : - ;r ■,

Four Building1 JiOfg;
eitualo ir. thn village of Nowburg* tine! ONE ftt/T
LOT, containing tjbout Three Fourth* of an Acre,.vTho Farm will bo sold at public sale onFRIDAY,
tho 17th day of September next, at Newnurg. Tho
Timber Land and tho Luts will alaii bo sold at tlie
samo timo and placo, ifi)ot sooner disposed of;

A gqod'gnd perfect title will bo given lb all of (lie
above mentioned property; . Possession will bo given
o,n the first,day of April poxl., ' .

Persons wishing to. view tho property will cull on
,the subscriber residing near tho form. ■ .

Pomona having clnims ngnlhbt Mr.Pi bxee arc again
requcslsd to make themknown in writing immediate*
Iv. . v- . JOSEPH M. MEAN#, 1 ' '
(0. Long, Auctio’r.) Assignee of C. Pialce,

Ncwburg, Aug. 5, 1847.—0 f

A .Farm for Sale:

TIIE subscriber oilers his faru> for salcf silualo 8J
. milcsiwost of Carlisle;Ciifnborland county,Pa.,

on the Conodogumot crcok road, and about half a
niilo from*Davis* null; The. farm fcfmlaind

A .Farm at l*Wvnlo Sale. Sixty ,lW & a haltAcrfcs,
IXIIE .id.aciibnr wi.ii.,'. lo d.apo.onf hia (urn. tit- of ilr.t-raln Krocatona larid:. ,'About 64 ac.c. I.oloar-

. uala In Southampton lowpaiup, Cumborland co., „d, woll limad, imil In a ngl. .I.lp of ct.lli.olion-
sj imloa south ofShipponalmrg on tlio o|d Unllilnoro tli„ fo.iduo i. covorod will, good limbor, andth.
rood farm contain. 132 Acroa off.r.t rato Pmo Land wJ,oIo i> under good fence. Ti.o improvement, area ioffeap Stone quality. Tho improvement, arej. i j PramS HOUSB,

Log House, A'large Bank Barn,
Wm™ DA"N . »"■! out-bullding., Shod, Corn Crib, Or.noryi
etißlwtlh « wpll ?f good water; Said farm *c„ under the ..mo roof. There i. ah < * Brick
adjoins Joseph Greasier, Haldoman,the Carlisle Bank Wash-house, Smoke-house, and a well of never-iaii- ,and Michael Hochonowor. About 3‘o acres is good in* water. With a pump fn h. und Q f the same roof, ,
timber land and tlio residue is cleared, in a high sloto 1 «nd other mil-buildings. A Brick Cistern, copatilo j
of cultivation, and under good fence—tho. roils being 1 containingAO hogsheads of water,and a young innv- ,
principally of Chesnut. There Is a Grist mill,‘.Plus* fug Orchard of bearing fruit, a good Lime Kiln, &c. ,
ter mill, and Clover mill, within a quarter of a mild‘Tlio buddings WP" ® ll bui,t ««aVAVmvri?nof said fiiim, : - | Jithp 34r 18 *7r -tf , GEORGE MYERS.

Any’pwflpn wishing .to purchase are invited tocall —; ; vr»u «vOKUfIEORGE thone. | NEA^,LY executed at this orncE

Pam for Sale.
rr" °ffer at Private iiio. tlioir FormJ-,1 of which :1s ilmdslono

Smnio 8" S* ,lato knd . both of the first
7 S,‘,v,cr

„

S llri '>? township; Ifmilesfrom the Cllmbcrlond VolleyRailroad; 10 miles fromHarrisburg and 8fromCoHisle. Tho turnpike posseothrough the .farm deeding l 0 the obnvo mentioned

I There,ore obout 155 acres cleared, under goadfence nnd in o high ototo of eullivolion. The balance
is well timbered—thriving young ;ocuat aro grow i ngoil over tho-farm. The improvomems ore a

Brick House,Tiiiiß A Large Bank Barn,
' 'T™' *ull necessary oht-buildings, and awell of good water convenient to tho ddor,SpringHouse in the yard and a running pump in tho barn

' Ako,-
Qn,^r

ncl lard »f thriving young trees, con,Bialmgof about 50 different kinds ofchoice Applea,25 different kinds of.oboieo Fcachcs, most olLilicdifferent varieties ofPlumbs, Aprccots and Cherriesall of which have been selected to ripen inrotationfrom tho earliest to Ilia laical; '
The; above is one ofllle mdilhandsonily sUdaled,and also among ono of the best improved farms intho county. Persons wishing information on thosubjebt arc invited lo call on the subscriber living onthe premises, or William Harkhess, in Allen town-

„
WILLIAM ADDAMS.AugUst 26,1847;—tf. , , .

Public Sale.

WILL bo sold at public sale, oh Friday Uio 10th
.“®;V ' September next, at tho late residence

of Michael Hoover, Esq. dec’d., in tho Borough ofMcchamcsburg, tho following persoharpropcrlyj Vizl
. : One Horscj .. ;

liorse-gpars,, 1 ono horse wagon arid;, bed; hay lad-ders, winnowing mill, rolling ndrccn, corn shelter,culling boxj ploughi grain cradles, scythes, ah •*

ELEGANT NEW CARRIAGE;
(a splendid article) iilihury* catHagoJiarncssi hogs,a largo number ofbee houses, grindstone, carpenters
tools, crow bar, a lot of brick and building stone, flaxbrake; sdtfd)> Tor repairing roads, ah elegant sleigh,

WHEAT, corn and oats,
by the bushel; a lot of ptnb shingles dntlhewn limber,
desk; bureau; stand, olficn desk; a largo number ofjaw boohs; a quantity of household furniture, togoth-cr.with a great variety of articles 100 numerous'to
insert.

Sale tocommence at 10 o'clock A. M.on said dnjwhen due attendance will be Riven and terms niltdeknown by , ■. CHRISTIAN TITZEL,
Ex'r. of said dec'd.August SO,-1847.-—3l*

Valuable FUrm Tor Sale.

BY virtuc of a power ofAttorney to.mo executed,by the heirs of George Coover,'deceased, laic of
Monroe township, Cumberland county, I will offer
for sale, on.tho premises, on, Saturday the 25ih ofSeptember next, a tract of first rato

LIMESTONE LAND,
(the properly ofllio heirs of George Coovcr, clcc’d.;)situate;-in- Monroo township, Cumberland county,
containing 108 Acres, more or less. This property
is about.!} miles west of Mcqhanicsburg; near the
road leading from Carlisle to Harrisburg, bounded
by lands of David Clark, John Line, and others, it
contains about
, 2d ACRES OF TIMBER LAND,
the residue being Under good fence and in a high
stale of cultivation* The property will bd offered in
two trabls-lo,suit piirchoseis; the one.containing
about 70 bbrcswllh the ImpMVdhfenU, tbb other
about 38acres; The Improvements arc a hVo Story

M&og Hotise,
plastered outside—LOG BARN, and dlh.
or Outbuildings. There is also u never
failing well ofexcellent Watlstf at the door

of, the Mapsipn House; and a good Apple.Orchard
and other fruit trees on lha premises. Sale to com-
mence at 1 o'clock, P. M. on said day, when the
terms willbc made known by

. : . JOHN BEELMAN,
> la* • - Attorney in fact for the Heiri ,

lB47.*—Gt* . ; '

Economy, Utility and Eight;
Pine Oil & Solar liard Lampsi

MB. DYOTT & KENT, Lamp Manufacturers,
i No. 04 South Second street, One door below

ChcdnUl, Philadelphia, h'oVb constantly on hand acomplete assortment of DYOTT’S Patent Improved
PINB OIL LAMPS, which ore superior in construc-tion, more simplb in prrangembnl and cinjraco im-
provementa and auvahUtgcb possbssed by nd oilier
Lamps; . The coat of burning them docs not cxbebd
oncthalf. of ,|hit of any other .light*ahd prodbebs a
light more brilliant than gas. The lamps are so
constructed that they can ho burned dry, when thewick is short. The wick, which is consumed, being
supplied with oil by a feOdpr underneath it. This
arrangement keeps the uil always pure In the lamp,and rchdcrs.oiher cleansing altogether unnecessary,and therecent improvements made by the patentee,
adds beauty to their appearance; and renders their
management so easy, thata child can lake care of
them, . They arc perfectly safe, and free froni unplea-
sant bdouK - i t • , •

In addition io the above, wc have a large and hand-
some assortment, of DYOTT’S NEWLY IMPRO-!
VED SOLAR LARD LAMPS, a great variety of
patterns; Jlihging Lamps,.shitablo for Churches,
Stores, llults, Factories; Lodge .Rooms', Hotels and
Billiard Saloons, and Lamps with , shades, designed
for reading, an(l for every dlHel* purpose where light
id required. A haridsomo vaHcty of CANDELA-
BRAS,BOUQUJBT HbIJDERS, and every articleI pertaining to the lamp business. Having fa-
cility for manufacturing; wo era prepared to sell,!I wholesale andretail, as fchean as iny othef dealers, Iand tile articles are warrnnied equaMn appearance, /

and superior in construction, to any that con bo pro-cured elsewhere; * ■ •. I
N. Bi Lamps, dee. regilt, silveicd; brontoil and re-

paired in. tho best manner. Oil lamps of bvery de-
scription altered td.buih Pino Oill'■ Phlla.; SeptJ 2, 1847.—6rrt

4 und, smnUFarm. lor;sale.THE subscriber offers at public-.ale, on the premi-X sea. on Friday the 10th day of September next,the mansion,property of Poter Ctemer, dec’d., situatelh Boulliampton township, Cumbeiland comity, twomiles west df Shippcnsburg oh tile Middle Spring
containing 27 Acres of Limestone' Land. ■ Tho im-provombtits ale a

. Stbiic House,
RsjffflL; sfOne DAiiN,stone grist'

plenty of Fruit Trees, »Scc. The
property needs some repairing, and Would then make
a beautiful properly; ■ Sale to commence at i o’clockP* M., when terms will bo mode known by

JACOB CREMER.Executor of Peter Cfem'ef, dic’d;

Daguerreotypes.
Only $1,50.

IyTR. J;W. BEAR; respectfully informs theLadlesIU. and Gentlemen of Carlisle and vicinity, that haaired Zr?"13 VkVCeka’ on North Hanover
lareest .n l n°°.r AmoUs "lore, Where, with'the
l,n

K rfn! ,

d b“i- aPP a,>,u“ c*tanl; and materials of
V .

qUaIW lia ia ful|j prepared to executeDaguerreotype Likenesses of ell sizes in a style notto bo surpassed by any oilier AttUt in tlii. country-giving to tho miniature a bold relief IVom that dead’neas usually 6ocn in Dagueneotypc*,and fully dcVcl*oping the.eye (tho imperfection of which has so lonebeen an objection to this class of miniatures) andgiving to the Whole picture d lifelike aripearami Un-.usually scon m DagUcrrcdtype miniatureb;
Likenesses df children as youngss two years, lakeilin exquisite style: im‘d where isIho parent who wouldnot pay the paltry slim of$1,50 fdrdcofrfcet likenessot a child at that interesting ago!

’ '.Family groups*laken in splendid filyld and al mod',
crate prices;- '

Single pictures, medium Slid, colored true lo life,and warranted not to fade, for $1,60, includinga finomorocco case: As Ms stay will bo limited td two orthrde w?cks, those wishing lo prdcuro miniatures or
examine specimens would do well to call socn;

Miniatures made, without regard to the state of tlicwither, between the hours of 8 o’clock, A. M, andSP. M. Instructions given in the art for a reason-able remuneralion.

tragic Livery Stable;

THL subscriber respectfully announced to his
friends and the public generally, that he has

pP.ened the above named Livery Stable in the allev>n the rear of the Market Ifou4c, where he can andwill accomnioddto all thosp who' may give him a
fife, ball, with good HORSES, BUGGIES,CARRIAGES, i:c. The public may de-

< H J*\ pend oh gfelting good and safe hprseSj'as
1 will in nocase give outa horse unless 1can re-
commend him as safe and gentle. Prices modcr*
ate. He hopes by careful attehlion to mdU and
receive a share of public paitohage; •.

; * T « . . S. J. N. SMITH.
■-N. .B.—The subscriber has not relinquished theHouse and Sign Painting, and all favors in thatlino will still bo lhankfelly tebeiVed and punblu-.

ally attended 10.
Carlisle; August 26,1847.—Uni

Allegheny House,
880 MiiikkT Street, PuiLAikLrinA.

rpilE,subscriber (laio bf.thd Washingtbri Hotel,
X Harrisburg, Pa.) takes this methodof Infofininghis old friends and tho public generally, that he hits
taken the bbovo named HOTEL. Tho house is airy'
and comfortable, and has boot) extensively altered
and improved, and the proprietor hopes by a strict
attention to business; uHd a proper bare for the com*
fort of his glicslsptq tncj-ll anil receive a ( £harb of
public Tho.Hobso in situated very con*
vonient for the •Travelling Public; being only two
doors above the Harrlsbu gand Pittsburg DbpoJiand
within two minutes, walk of t)io Baltimore and Read-
ing Dopqls. STABLING attached lo iho promises.
Terms, 81 per day.

... E.,P;HUGHES, I’roprictbrlPhlla., Aug.; 2(3; 1847.—3in

BLANK DEEDS printed on good paper for iulo
at this Office cheap. . ‘

g*6sß
i MoimtEaglc Tripoli.

'■ THIS is the best article ererdiscovered for clean-
sing and polishing every kind of. Metallic andware; being’superior to rotten stone, whiting, ftc., a*
it produces the most brilliant and lasting polish withvery little labor* . It is.aUo an excellent article forwindows and mirrors. The American Tripoli is al»
together free from acidft and edrroding substances,and is, taerefore, superior to thb Italian so much usedL .No Por“°n who ha«usfed this article will1 ,

Pric«l2i cents per paper. Persona
llio sZcriKri 10 “ e" P,ocu '" ‘I fromtno subscribers m ihc same price aa from lift Mantnfactunng company, - r

September Sj 1847.

Sbcphcrd’s Toinuw,
PARENTS, PUybicibki and Nunei. reV.l the fol-lowing certificate of elite of fin by ShetW.p,
VerbiiAigp. Wo liavb In birr possession Ibousant.of certificnlca which it la needless to publish hero aaIhia shows the virtue of the metlifclbhanil iu hatm-Icssnesa. Remember lhat Shephtrd’i VermifugeItevcr aichena children, ami noVef fails lo givethema good oppelile—it coiahiniia many valuable prdper-tiea independent of Iho wdrtri destroying, Jrc. it ift

doing godd Wherever it it uacdi
Ntw: Bctterx, Uhion Co., Pa., 7

; . duly 12, 1847. 5My child foiir ycora old hat betih subject to £tafrom Iho ago of four montho,and pronounced by thephysicians after their utmost bJierllona to bo incurs*
“n .01 •imodiipaircd Of her lift and saidahe would not live two houra, refusing Id loavrmedi-cteo, for her saying it would bo of ntt uao. I couldnot induce myselfto betiovo that wdfms Were not thescdurco of hbr disease, ih cunueiibcncrj of which Xpurcliaßodlhreoor four hollies of Jayfißs Vermifugewhich I used according to direction without it pro-ducing any good effects! I next used Moirisan'swithout any butter success, besides various otherkinde, but all to no purpose. Mr. El Wilson,Agentbf bhppherd a Vermifuge, induced mo tty Shepherd’*Worm Dciltoyer, which I am happy today after us-slng tlirfee bdllles entirely cured lier,a lairge quantityof worms having been expelled. She had been solong afflicted by having fits every day, that aha bad
not been able to walk or talk until the labt six month*blncc Usihg ShepHchl’i Vermlfbcb; She has com-
inbncbd lo Idlk and .walk arid I ahi BaUsfeed thatbhcrihoid’s Vermifuge has produced all theac happyresults, find therefore recomriichd tl h dn inValuablnioediclnfe: Price 23 cbhls jietboUIB,

mi., ri, -x David MAtick. ;
i ho following certificates arc from chrieris resid-

ing in Franklin county, Pa., and who are known'touidny bf the readers of the Volunteer: ;

UocKsauao, Pa., April 59*, 1847,
After Having used, without suebesa, « Vermifuge

whicU was held in high rfclinialuJh, t tvafe ihtlUcell lo
try Shepherd’s/ Ta my daughter, Wioiii eight vfearsold, I gavq fotir dOsca, and which bad the oHe’cl ofexpelling it large number of Worms. I cdh tfecoih-
mend it a* a g'ood aiticlrt

JAMES SHOEMAKEtt;
, , St.frtoxi«. t*a , AjiHl ST, ifelt,
I administered Shepherd's Vermifuge lo i gill lireyears bid—il operated witbollt producing itijy ifek,

ness—expelled, a large tjlianllly of Worm*; anil an-
swered fully my expectations. I have sold it Id manyand have always heart! a good report ftota it

„
• .

, I v • ft; FOHL,
FdrUalb by the following appointed AgcnU; 0.VV. HUner, Carlisle; John Fulwiler; Bhlppen&butg;J. Burkhart, Nowvillc; Robert Elllbll, NofcbllrgiA. Richards & Co.; Plainfield; Eoby &.KlKlngenKingstown; S. A 8. A'; Coyle, Hogea>nWriNjBSp}tt J;

Milliaon, Mcchanicsburg; William Pat
pcrlowH;.

Reptoinbcr 2, tlrtl
Shepherd’s ftavsaparilia;

l HE public will please examine and sec ihattHoy
got Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla; ath there aria .many pre-
parations by the name of Sarsaparilla; SHopUem’enevei- falls to curb long standing cases, of Rheumat-
ism, Sctofdla, Tetter; Ringworms and Consumption;
Of the numerous certificates ofcute fend the folldW-ing: . .

..
‘

Yellow Srarxos, Dtalr cot, Pa.;?
..... . ...... August 1 1847; 5.I purchased two bottles of Shepherd’ll Sarsaparilla

and administered it :6 my hoy seventeen months bill
who. hod been affected with scrofula for six months.
I am Happy to And him Entirety cured, the lumps.bh
his neck having. disappeared so &• to leave no .sigh
of their ever having bceh lllcrb. His health is as
good now from all apncaianceft as if he bad never
been afflicted with the disease mentioned*

, u , ..Allenj.green:
MK Green is well khowii in 111dr county, li H

respfcctaHfo firmer arid his vciacity will not he doilbl*led by any ohowHo knows him.
YOUNG LADIES LOOK HPHE i

Fb! piinpla oa Aa turn, bbSpluii’t HtHtfabU-
l» « no*cr failing fcllre; ll purifioe ihotlobd tha
thereby glvce b'caitly Ip the eyea aird tomplcaldlil

iUIUAIATISM;
This disease in its acute form iff inflomatlon of tbo

membranes .of the Joints, with a disposition To irii-
grate or shiftfrom one joint to another, or to certain,
internal organs, amt especially to the membranes of
the heart* In this foftn of. rheumatism there .Is be*
casionalty fever { the Joints are much swollen ehd
excessively panful; In the chronic variety there
ato nonlorkcd constitutional symptoms,but in manycoses; paniciilotly In. debilitated' habits, wlieh thb
general health of the body has b'eeh derahged by bfe- ,
vioua difccrisb or Ibo htfcal exertion bf body or roitid;
a pfefnmncnt Uistqrlion of the joints,and crookedhess
of the limbs aro almost certain lb follow;. Manydicines have been produced, and which were
sealed ok being ciHaltfebres for this disease; but all:

lor noaily •so, have failed to receive the. confident ot
tlio public,.. At ibis lime no medicine, bqs betlfcl 1claims on thb community, than Shepherd’s Sarsapa-,
rillo, for (lie alleviation and absolute, curb' of ibid
troublesome and exceedingly painful disease;

Eruption* ofthe Skin.—Thkse .are exhibited Ifi
Various forms. Pimples and Blotches oh tbe face,
which so frequently disfigure the ihpii admired fta- ;
turos, these, with Cancerous Affections, Dyspepsia/ •Neuralgia, Jaundicb, &e., produce quite a formidable!'
drrriy of complaints resulting from impurity of the .
blood. AI) these, with the diseased condition of lh# i
the system, caused by thp .excessive use of mercury.,
will generally yield to that admirable preparatlbh CL,
rficdicirio known da Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla.’

JMco 76 cants per bottle. :
. For sale by the following appointed agbhl.. G.
Hilnor, Carlisle; John Fulwijof, pninpensburg { J.‘
Durkhurl, Newvtlle'f Robert ’Elliott, Newburg; '.Ai.
Kichards «Sc Cn„ Plainfield j Baby dc Kisslhgir* >
Kingstown { S, & 8. A. Coyle,.Hogestohrn f J. & J;
Mi.lJisoH, Mfechanlcsburg} William AloiaOdir, Pa*
perlown;

September S, iQiii—CtU . :

ghopiicrd’i Compound ljliiiU«4(W
Cnnclr.

Fbr the 'dirt of Calif, Cough; CalUrilBroilcUUt!
lloursenrss, Sote Thttiot, Croup, Aslhma,SpiJ- .
ting of Blood i and all ither eomplamte bf the
'liroatand Breast, and those arisingfrUM n Oil*,

ifrdered ebiidifibti of the Lungs, andfir tleaHng -

ihe Voice, tfei ~
' '. ~ *

i The artic/os Composing the Compound Medicated
Candy have tieon selected with ihe tittfi'oil care

Iattention, ami entirely from the Vegetable Kihgaom’ ‘

—therefore no fear need be apprehended of its produ-
cing even the slightest inju'rioue effect f-<rn (be con-
trary, it is deserted, and without exaggeration,-that to

.is one of the most efficient article*, in taring the',
lahovo mentioned complaints, (hat tua ever yet been...
I offered to the public. Frim its being pleasant to .the
I taste, and at thp samo time so certain in its effects, a ,

1reputation has been gained for it, such as but few, at* '■rides of.(ho kind can pretend to sl&im, Price
cu. per Package, . ...

, For-epic Iw.tliC following, appointed. agents* G..,
W. Hitncr, CprlUlaf Jphn FultaUer# Shippenaburgj.
J. Burkhart; Nbwvßlp; Bobu Elh’oU, Newburgt A*
Pichardo & Co., Plainfield 5 Eaby apd KUwoger,
Kingstown; 8. dc 8, A* Coyle, Hogestown; X ■MillUon, Mothanicsfturtf; william Alexander,- Pa«
pcrlown: ... ■ ’ ’ ■ '

September 3,1847,—6m ' • ■ ‘ '

School Books. r bD[j
TUST roccivod a g.nor.l ■j£' '

J Wfcjj'jj’;‘Vrr Ml° •»' " ■rents, Guardium “ ncl, r • GITT’6.
Curliile, Aug. Sd, IStT- ’ . , ■riifo A /•«•• lock of whim «nd unbluch-

UVSn.in.tJf«JV.d .nd to, .Irbyivl '<> mu,u"‘ l IJDDERT IBVINr.


